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SEASONABLE GOOD THINGS

A nice hot sandwich which Is esp©»
daily good to serve with tea is the

following: Spread
thinly cut slices
of bread with but-
ter, then with
orange marma¬
lade. Put the
slices (matched)
together in pairs
and remove the

crusts, cut the sandwiches in halves
crosswise. Put into a dripping pan,
place in a hot oven and toast lightly
on both sides.
Omon Soup..Break the bone in si*

pounds of beef bone, add three quarts
of water and let simmer six hours.
I 'eel and slice six small onions and
cook in enough .butter to prevent burn-
in-. until soft. Strain tiie beef stock
. there should he three pints.add
two and one-half teaspoonfuls of beef
extract, the onions and salt to taste.
Cut bread in slices, remove crusts and
toast. Place the toast in a tureen,
add the soup, sprinkle with grated
parmesan cheese and serve.

Stuffed Peppers. Wipe four green
peppers and parboil ten minutes in
one quart of water to which has be«»n
added one-fourth of a teaspoonful of
soda. Cut into halves lengthwise, r<j-
move the seeds, fill with creamed oys-
ters, cover with battered crumbs and
brown under a gas flame. Wash a

quart of oysters and cook them in
their own liquor until plump. Drain
and add to a sauce made of three
tablespoonfuls of butter, three and
one-half tablespoonfuls of flour, one
and one-half cupful* of milk, three-
fourths tablespoonful of salt and a few
grains of pepper.

Frozen Tomato Salad. Turn a j
quart of canned tomatoes from the
can and let stand an hour. Rub
through a sieve, add three tablespoon-
fuls of sugar tnd season highly witfc f
salt and cayenne; then turn into half-
pound baking powder boxes, cover j
tightly and pack in ice and salt, using
equal parts. Let stand three hours.
Remove from the molds, cut in slices,
arrange' on lettuce leaves, sprinkle
with walnut meats and serve with
mayonnaise.
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A 8llflht Difference.

The difference between a kiss asd a

sewing machine is: One sews seams

good and the other seems so £ood.

Yes, -this store id a splendid source of inspiration'

to all who have gifts to buy for Women and Miss-
; es. We've planned carefully and well and have

j selected a most worthy assortment of desirable
! garments and accessories for gift giving.

Skirts
Sweater:
Hosiery
Gloves
Blouses

Neckwear
Pocketbooks
Handkerchiefs
Furs
Jewelry

Pershing's Salary. Do.,t Bc a pjker
General Pershing receives a salary. Don't worry over trifles. If yon mint

of $15,500 a year. His allowanco^ worry, pick out something worth wop-
amonnt to about $8,000. rying about and then get busy.
S3'

?
l- s

Coats.Suits.Dresses
A charming Coat, Suit or Dress is a big gift.and
as such it deserves more than usual attention in
selection. Here selection is sure to prove pleas¬
urable to the recipient, for only those that she
herself would choose are here in variety.
You'll be struck by the range and quality and
and beauty of these things, of course, but

^ another feature rhat yon won't be able td over¬
look is the reasonableness of the pricing through¬
out.

If you are anxious to please her, come in here and
see the many gift suggestions on display here.

Standard Cloak Co.
113 E. Main St. SPARTANBURG, S. C.

Hobbs Henderson Co.
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

THE BUSIEST STORE IN SPARTANBURG

Is prepared to give you many
extraordinary values for the last

»

days before Christmas.

200 Women's and Misses'

OATS
Values to $19.75, choice at

and $8.95
New coats bought at less than 1-2 regular prices
and just unpacked are read}7 for an extraordina¬
ry Xmas sale. Big roomy coats, some with fuJ
collars and others with self materials in black,

\ *
'

brown, etcs. Biggest values of the year, on

sale in our basement.

TOYS I.ttJ*.
The largest variety and special low prices. Every
conceivable toy made is here for your selection.
Wheels and mechanical toys for boys; dolls, pianos,
etc., for girls.' 52c to $15.00

If you will fellow the Ful-O-Pep Way of feed¬
ing your hers you will get eggs this winter

in numbers that will be a pleasant surprise to you.
I f you will come to our store we will be glad to tell you
of the splendid results our customers are getting with

Fui'O'P&PA DRYV MASH A
You can get the same good results by feed¬
ing Ful-O-Pep Dry Mash. Scratch grains
alone will not produce the eggs. Feed
scratch grains once a d::y.at night and keep
Dry Mash in front cf your hens all the
time. This means EGGS and money.

For Sale by

Farmers Federation, T^0cn:
The Tryon Transfer Company
A long felt need of Tryon and vicinity;
Prompt and courteous attention to Baggage,

Express and General Hauling.

We Haul
Anything, Anywhere as Cheaply, Quickly and

Better
Two Phones

Office 163 Residence 31

Throe
Cars in One!

A wonderful business car for dad.
big loading space for samples, grips,
tools, anything.-by removing rear

sear and upholstery! A wonderful
. closed car for the whole fariily . both ,

seats adjustable forward and back¬
ward to accommodate everybody,
tall and short! A wonderful vaca¬

tion car for next summer. seats and
upholstery make up into fuil-sized
bed? More service at less cost! Come
and enjoy a free demonstration.

C. W. Balienger. flgt
Tryon, N. C.

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

Longer springs in the new models
assure riding comfort.
The new 1924 Model Dodge will
give you the utmost in service, sat¬
isfaction and savings,
Telephone or write for demonstra¬
tion of the 1924Dodge Touring car.

6. L. BALLENGER, Dealer
Tryon, N. C.


